Characterization of mycoviruses and analyses of chitinase secretion in the biocontrol fungus Metarhizium anisopliae.
Metarhizium anisopliae is the best-characterized entomopathogen and is used to control insect pests in sugar cane plantations in Brazil on a commercial scale. We have previously reported the infection of some M. anisopliae strains by dsRNA mycoviruses. Here we describe the purification and characterization of the viruses (MaV-A1, MaV-M5, MaV-RJ) in terms of dsRNA content, capsid proteins, electron microscopy, Western blot, and hybridization patterns. One spontaneous mutant lost some of the high molecular weight dsRNA components and showed significant alterations in colony morphology and spore production, suggesting that viral genes interfere with fungal phenotype. A comparison between dsRNA mycovirus-free and infected M. anisopliae isolates showed that virus-free isolates have increased endochitinase secretion. By comparing the following parameters: the buoyant density in CsCl of the presumed virions; the number and estimated molecular weight of the dsRNA components and the molecular mass of the capsid proteins to other mycoviruses previously described, we suggest the inclusion of MaV-A1 and MaV-M5 in the family Totiviridae and MaV-RJ in the family Partitiviridae.